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Every Stetton "kv!bear, the 'fTyf' '(l
Stetson Name jflfylj I

Hats off to the

Stetson
It is always the standard

of standards in style, beau-

ty and finish. It leads in

even fashion centre of the
world and has no rivals.

W hirr the Ttfii SnH and Drtbf
Half ii :i ibe l:ci tlo.

FOR SALE BY
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The Salt River Valley Bank

; : The rcprc sentative
;: bank of Mesa. We

welcome your account.
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SGHRAM

Holladays

SKIDOO 23 SKIDOO
MOSQUITO

You can Bi t a good night's
rest by uslllK

Everybody's Mosquito Dope.
-- .'c a bottle.
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The best bread: the most gro-
ceries for the money at

Mesa Bakery & Cash Store f
Peterson & Home.
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I You tit a square den I t the
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MESA JEWELRY STORE
where all goods and work are
guaranteed. The Jewelry Store
in the handler Mock.
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The Best Meals in Town.
Short Orders.

North Side Main St.

than ever at
PLACE.
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The Schram Jars are
sealed and will fruit
from The tops are not screw-
ed on but down. "They can't
leak." For sale onlv bv

0. S. & CO.

is the place to go when you are hot
and Spend your idle mo-

ments under the palms. If
it is sold at a soda fountain we have
lt- -

JALe ISf

REMEMBER

RESTAURANT

FIREWORKS
Cheaper
GROVER'S

hermetically
positively prevent

spoiling.
pressed

STAPLEY

thirsty.
swinging

HOLLADAY'S.

Xfeaa

Embracing the wonderful aerial
menageriethe air filled with
strange creatures from Africa's I

darkest jungles and' from the
depths of the mighty oceans. An
American flag 50x150 feet will
float for thirty minutes 2000 feet
above the heads of the spectators,
while a thousand voices sing 1 The
Star Spangled Banner."
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INTERESTED

Mr. Tall May Visit the Salt

River Valley

DR. CHANDLER'S INTERVIEW

Among the Other Things
He Discovered Was That
No Mistake Was Made

Last Fall in the Election
of Ralph Cameron.

Ir. A. J Chandler, who has just
from a several weeks" visit in

Ketroit. Washington and New York,
brings hack the ood word that there
is a strong probability that the presi-
dent of the I'nited Slates. William II.
THft, may visit the S.ilt River valley
this coming fall and in the event that
he does, there is a further probability
that he will visit the Roosevelt pmj- -

ci t While in Wa
dh-- called upon
found him very
Ariz. ma. and csi

shinyton. Ir Chan-th- e

president and
much interested in
I ially ill the work

that is being done by the government.
In regard to the president visiting the
valley this fall, the doctor said:

"I fully believe that the president
will stoo in Arizona this fall on his
western trip I found him very much
interested in the work being done hv
the government and anxious for all
the information available. was es-

pecially gratified when he expressed
himself so favorably in regard to
statehood. 1 feel confident that Ari-

zona has a friend in President Taft
when it comes to the fight for state-
hood However, the point at issue is
right here: We want President Taft
to visit Arizona this fall. It is an ad-

vertisement for the valley, as well as
a great honor. The Water I'sers" as-

sociation, thi' chambers of rommeree-

and the boards of trade of the towns
in the valley should at once commence
to lay plans for a concentrated move-
ment to secure at least two days' visit
from the chief executive.

"I learned further that Arizona made
no mistake last fall in Ralph Cam-
eron. He Is very active and is filling
the office of delegate to congress in
an admirable manner."

The primary object of the doctors'
visit to Washington was to complete
the sale of the Consolidated canal. The
deal was made for the canal several
months ago for a consideration . of
$187.n(iO. but it was held up in the le-

gal department at Washington on a
technicality. The visit was surVess-- f

ill and tile canal Is now the property
of the government. Secretary of the
Interior Rallinger expressed himself as
very favorable to the manner in which
the work is being done In Arizona and
vouchsafed an oiiinion that he would
visit this suction of the country next
fall.

The doctor has always been recog-
nized as one of the foremost adver-
tisers of the Salt stiver valley. He ha
time and again been at the head of
the Mesa chamber of commerce and
an active worker with the Maricopa
County Hoard of Trade and similar
organizations, but he comes home con-

vinced that the feature of successful
advertising lies in the exerting of per-
sonal energy, or rather in a personal
campaign. The time wa when a pam-
phlet was of considerable value, and
it is y,t. for that matter, but the real
benefits are derived from face to face
talks. In commenting on tills phase
of the
said:

"The
tier of

iiilvcrtisinij system, the doctor

popular and successful
todav is by illus

trated lec ture and exhibits where the
people can see and understand for
themselves The Chicago Tribune is
spending J.'tu.diio on an exhibit of irri-
gated western products. They are
anxious for an exhibit and there is
no reason why this section should not
he represented. The !.'tlt River Val-

ley is peculiarly situated so as to be
able to offer an attractive exbibit. The
dates, lemons, almonds and oranges,
etc., which are gmwn in this valley in-

variably attract attention. Southern
California, of course, occupies prac-
tically the same jiosition as far as an
exhibit is concerned. I am heartily
in favor of a personal campaign, to
follow after the placing of exhibits
and the stereopticon lectures, and I be-

lieve the Salt River valley ought to
send representatives throughout the
Kast. whose business it should lie to
preach the. gospel of the Silt River
valley. The Santa K railroad is tak-
ing up the idea of the stereopticon lec-

ture and is using It very successfully.
The personal effort can be thrown in
after an illustrated lei lure, and in my
opinion it is the thing"

In regard to the prospects for the
electric line between here and the
Chandler ranch, south of Mesa, the in

MONDAY,
EIBIRATE

B&yliglh4

worlds

CELEB
on

formation is given out at this tim
that the work is progressing rapidly
and is already up, to the engineers.
This is especially good news ' to the
residents of Mesa, for It means an en-

terprise worth while.

(Continued on page 11.)

DOUGHERTY & POMEROY
Attorneya-at- - Law.

All business carefully and
promptly attended to.
Chandler Bldg., Men, Arizona.

THE POPULAR

Is the home of

Money Values.

South Macdonald St.

North of Alhambra
Hotel.
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i BIG DANCE ATI

THE VANCE

AUDITORIUM

July 5th
Commencing at 1 p.m. f
and continuing until 6 t
p.m. .

Moving Pictures at 8 J
o clock.
Big Dance at Night.

Best music in the
valley.

The largest hall; best
floor.

Everybody invited.
Refreshments.
Something doing ev- -

ery minute.
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JULY

Plenty of Cool Shade.
Big Street Parade.
Indian School Band
will give Day and
Night Concerts.

Races. Speeches.
Singing by the large Taber-

nacle Choir.

RATI!
Excursion Rentes

? TT TIT V TW

celebrate m Mesa,
The Gem City of The Salt River

Valley, on Monday,
July 5th.

Take a look at The Toggery, the
leading dry goods and

furnishing store in the Gem City

The Toggery

$60,000.00

Mesa Butte

Information.

THE CAPITAL AND
SURPLUS

of
THE MESA CITY BANK
We solicit your patronage

r
A strictly fancy creamery product
for table use. always pure and fresh.

The Mesa & Ice Go.
Manufacturers- -

For Sal by All Leading Grocera in Arizona and Mexico.

THE ROOSEVELT CO.
rill take yon through to Roosevelt from Urra In tea hoars. One
f the moat scenic stage roatee in America. j"1t relays. Pbons as

tor Fare, IS.00.

MESA-ROOSEVE- LT STAGE CO.
- i
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Spring and Summer Hats
Commencing Mondav, June 21st and ending

I June 126th, our entire stock of Millinery goes at
One-Ha- lf Off

Exclusive designs and beautiful shades.
Latest models.

A. HUNSAKERS

j

Dairy

STAGE
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MESA
mght

This will be the most expensive

and brilliant display ever seen in

the Territory, including the Hiray-m- a

imperial imported night bomb

shells, mammoth whistling foun-

tains, electric Niagara cascades,

nest of firey dragons, rockets, etc.

AT ME&A
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